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IT 1STIGGLETH AGAIN.

BEHOLD THE nESCTlRECTIOX OP LA-

ME ted acrora clctj.

DEMOCRATIC CLUB REVIVED.

OJfCE POWERFl'L ORGAXIZATIOX
REJCVEXATED.

'And Jut Look Vpoa the Men "Who

Have Pat the Spirit of Life Into
It! A Clamorously Hungry

Horde of Popocrat.
Back of It.

After having been dead, or "quiescent,"
In the fellcltious phraseology of President
James Black, for two jears, the Aurora
Club, onco ono of the most powerful Dem-

ocratic organizations In the state, was re-
organized last Blent at an enthusiastic
meeting of officeholders and their employes,
ofllccseekers and their would-b- o employes,.
The meeting was held at labor headquar-
ters and was a. rouser. The odor of office
was so strong upon the air that, there was
eomo talk of naming the organization the.
Aroma Club, but it was finally decided to

tick to the. good old name under which, in
tho halcyon, days of tho local Democracy,
many a victory was won.

One thing was settled "good and plenty"
at the rejuvenation of the Jackson countv--

Eemocracy, and that was that no gold
apply. Tho club adopted

the Chicago platform with a whoop.
On tho face of the returns, as President-

elect Frank P. Walsh announced, the club
is reorganized to carry out a "mission,"
which Is to wrest the offices from the hands
of tho Republicans of this city and countv.
Sir. "Walbh didn't put it that way. He
declared that the jjeople of this great and
growing city were tired of reform and they
wanted a Greater, New York Tammany to
run things. E. H. Porterfleld, one of the
avowed would-b- e Van Wjcks of this great
and glorious "mltpion," was a prominent
figure in. tho proceedings.

It was a tjpical Democratic gathering.
The court house crowd was out in force.
Sheriff Stone and even- - deputy sheriff he
could muster: County Clerk Crittenden and
all his deputies: Circuit Clerk Stones-trcc- t

and every deputy in his office thee were
tho active participants, of course Joe
Shannon was there and Charley Owsley and

Kehlear and Charley MUlman
and Johnny Glldsv and Sam Jarboe and
Fine Farr and Arthur Chapman and L. A.
Tillman, tho color&d ward worker. If this
Is not a crowd with which to conjuro in
the name of reform, what Is it?

Tho club starts out with the following
officers: President, Frank P. 'Walsh; secre-
tary, Dan Cecil; treasurer. J. "W. Spcas;
financial secretary. James Black; assistantsecretary. R. O. McLin; sergeant-at-arm- s,

Thomas Griffin.
In calling the meeting to order PresidentJames Black, who had been a gold Demo-

crat during the recent campaign, got downon his marrow bones like a good fellow andafter expressing duo repentance, declaredhe saw the error of his ways and he was
restored to full fellowship.

.. F. C. Farr made a grandiloquent speech,
nominating Frank P. Walsh for president
of tho club. Sir. Walsh was elected with awhoop and made a " "thuslastlc" speech
In which he declared that the people of thiscity. like those of Greater New York andChicago, were tired of reform and wanteda more economical, a purer, andabove all a freer government, and d

to the Democratic party to give Itto them. As having a vital bearing upon
Kansas City and Jackson county politics.Mr. Aalsh declared that the currency wasstill a pregnant question, and It God letBryan live till I&00 he would be president ofthe United States.

,Th.e constitution w,-l-s suspended and Pres-ident Walsh declared he would entertainany motion for the good pt the Democraticparty. Considerable discussion took placeon the question of ward organization, butaction was deferred till the next meeting.Treasurer Speas, who was treasurer of theold club, renorted hnt ihra 7. ..

debts nor a surplus to descend to the new
The club will meet again next Wednesday

n5.e Jw,len a new constitution will beadopted.
The Aurora Club was organized 1V)1

?.' ?? P""?""- " wh am" d
V,s fl.r5t "ecrrtary was Frank P. WalshMr. Adams was succeeded by O. G. Youngwho was in turn succeeded by Henrv AtBlonestrcet. during both of who trrSI. B. Marlaxt was secretary. James Blackwas elected president In 1H and held
SHVr?1" ?nce-- " the club has beenput since 1S93, when it wentInto voluntary liquidation. The club wasIn the zenith of its prosperltv during thepresidential camnalcn of 1SD2. itsmembers shouted themselves red In the.face over Grover Cleveland. It had atone time between a and TOO memlers Itonce entertained Mayor Gllroy. of Newprk. and really opened the freo silvercampaign in Missouri. whn Governor"One, under the club's auspices, deliveredhis famous speech at Washington parkbreaking away from Cleielnnd and theKastern Democracy on the financlil ques-
tion. This was what killed tho club andduring tho last campaign it was notheard of.

In Its rejuvenated form none of the menwho comprised tho brains of the partv Inthis county are ellgiblo to memliership.
Judse r ranch. M. BHck. T. B. Ruckn.rh c- - Krauthoff. J.McD. Trimble and a host of others mightwant to work for the success of the Demo-cratic eltv or county ticket, but they mustdo so outside the pale of the central or-ganization of Jnckson county Democracy
None but Democrats who have been swal-lowed by tho Populist party need apply.

THIEF'S CLEVER TRICK.

Seeuren Two "Wnlche From n .Tender
In Independence lij- - a

Simple Rune.
II. Williams, manager of the J. B. Holt

Jewelry Company at Independence, report-
ed to Inspector Ilalpln last night that a well
dressed man had swindled his wife out of
two gold watches Tuesday night. Mrs. Wil-
liams was alone In the store, her husbandhaving come to Kansas City on business.
About 7 o'clock the stranger walked Into thestore and after giving a name familiar to
Mrs. Williams, asked for her husband.
After finding that he was not present, theman asked to look nt some watches, sajlng
he was desirous of having a timepiece. Ho
selected two and readily secured Mrs. Wil-
liams' permission to tnko them home so
his wife could have a voice In the selection.He never came back and now
wants mm arested. The police have a good
description of the confidence man.

Jonca Mipportcrn Will Meet.
Friends of Major Jones and supporters

of his administration who favor his
on the Republican ticket nextFprlng have arranged for a meeting atStropes hall. Ninth and Central, for to-

morrow evening The object of the meet-ing is to formally enter Mavor Jones inthe nice and to that end all frknds of theadministration are cordially Invited to bepresent.

Jo Spcjer'd Xew I.cctnre.
Hon. Jo Spcjer. veteran newspaper man.active politician often and philanthropistalwa.. has prepared a new lecturo whichhe announces is to 1m- - delivered at theCoates opera, houso now andChrtstmns. Its title Is "Lot the Children ofThy Neighbor Starve." Mr. Speyer is al-ready assured of a packed hou'e.

Most Torturing, Disfiguring,
Humiliating

Of itching, bumLis, Weeding, scaly skin
and scalp humors is instantly relieved
by a warm Lath with Citicuka Sotr,
a. singlo applicationfot Cimcciu. (oint-
ment), tho great skin cure, and a full doo
of Ccticcka Eesolvkvt, greatest of blood
purifiers and humor sores.

(yfisera
Remedies, speedily, permanently, and

cure, when all clso fails.
Pottib Dr.ro iro Cum. Coir . Solt Props Bottom.

mr"Uow to Curt Erj Stln iail Blood Humor,-Ire- s.

PIMPLY FACES iMM2

Awarded
Highest Honors World Fair,'

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

mm
vmm

A Pare Gripe Cream cf tartar Powttt.
40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

FIREi7!ES BALL.

Great Croud at jtlie Admirably- - Ar--
raiifced l'ltiirlioit nt Priests of

I'nllus Hen Last Xlsht.
The fourteenth annual ball of the Fire-

men's Relief Association was held last
n.ght at the Priests of Pallas hall. The
dtn. lminfnso as it is, proved entirely too
small to accommodate the dancers com-
fortably, but the lull never presented a
better appearance than last night. Thedancing floor had been covered with whitecanvas and the dtcoialions were muchthe same as In honor of Pallas Athene.The crowd was slow in gathering and itwas a o clock before the grand march was
announced. The firemen who were on the
committee were dress.fi m nett uniformswith shining brass buttons and whitestanding collars. The grand march was
led by Cmief Hale and his wife and was
li.truciiis.ica in uy nearly boo couples. Theprogramme of dances contained twentj-tiv- e

numbers. The committees were as fol-
lows:

Arrangement committee. Alex Henderson,
chairnrin; George C Hale. J. r. Pelleticr,
W. H. McDonald, Thomas Bilduin.Reception committee. George C. Hale,
ch.drman: W. II. McDon Ud. Edwurd
Trickett. John C. Kgner, George Bear, J.
C. O'Neill. L. E. Hale, Josrpli McGuire,
William Harmon. Louis Robidoux.

Ladles' reception committee, Mrs. George
C. Hale, chiirmaii; Mrs Edward Trickett,
Mrs. Alex Ilender-o- n. Mrs. Willam Har-
mon, Mrs. E. J. Kelley. Mrs. J. C. Esner.
Mrs. James McNcillls Mr--. Thomas Bald-
win. Mrs. G. W. Wllhs. Mrs. Joseph Mc-
Guire. Mrs. W. II. McDonald. Mrs. J. F.
t'eiiellcr.

Floorc ommlttee. Mr. E. J. Kelley, man-
ager: Mr. John Mooney, assistant man-
ager; James Gillpitnck. Daniel Donovan,
Thomas Howell. Robert H. Benneson,
Joseph Ilalpln, John O Grady, James Fitz-patne- k,

W. V. Carver, M. J. Connors.
George W. Roberts. Dennle Hlgglns John
Cashen. Henry Crawford, Joseph Webber,
D. D. Zander, James Bourke, Conway F.
Holmes.

In place of refreshments, a light lunch
was served at 11 o'clock.

YOUNG STOCK SCARCE IN TEXAS

Some Mny De Imported From Mexico,
Think Cattlemen From the

Lone Mar Mnte.
"We hav e had a good season for the cat-

tle business down in Texas," said William
R. Curtis, of the Lope Star state, at the
Midland last evening. "The stock has done
well, we have had good luck at tho mar-
kets and the cattlemen have been able to
meet their paper on time.

"There is a peculiar condition prevailing
down there now." he continued. "There
are no joung feeders at any of the ranches
near the railroads and the only place jou
can find them is back In the Interior. Along
near the roads the price has lwen good and
the demand sharp and the stockmen have
sold all of their joung stock. Now, next
j ear there will be no earl'ngs and

for market, and there will be a shortage that will be felt and mav have a de-
cided Influence on the market. Tho old
stockmen who usuallv have hundreds of
the oung stock now have none and havo
even In many Instances sold oft their last
spring calves and are now left with noth-
ing but a lot of cows on their ranches. It
Is a new condition for Texas. I have never
seen anv thing like It before."

Thero aro numerous prominent stockmen
of tho West and Southwest in the city this
week. They are settling up their deals for
tho past cattle season and talking over
new ones for the coming year. The scarcity
of joung stock in Texas has been dis-
cussed very much amonir them and is nt--
tracting their attention. Some of them aro
In favor of going to Mexico and importing
joung stock into this countrv for the pur-
pose of suppljlng the shortage and It maj-je- t

bo resorted to If other sources do notjleld the desired supplj-- .

MEETING OF "WARM PUSSONS."

The Ancient Order of Hot Things 'Will
Have a High Oltl Time

Ileeemlier 1.
W. C. Edwards will act as toastmaster at

a meeting of the Ancient Order of "Hot
Things," or more commonlj- - known as
"Wa'm Pussons," to be held December 1

at Strope hall. The occasion will be illu-
minated by speeches from the following
gentlemen:

Major James M. Jones, "Welcome to
Kansas CItj": Hon. J. W. Davis, Greens-bur- g,

Kas.: Mr. S. M. Scott. Emporia,
Kas.: Mr. Thomas Ridge. Kansas Citv;
Mr. M. M. Dolphin. Kansas City; Colonel
A. W. Dawes, Leavenworth. Kas.; Judge
C. Reed. St. Louis; Mr. D. M. Ferguson,
Paola, Kas.; Hon. Mr. Herrington, Hia-
watha, Kas.; Mr. W. C. Edwards, Earned.
Kas.; Colonel Dick Walker, of Kansas;
Hon. Mr. Smith. Port Arthur, and John
OJ Moffett. Kansas Citj

Seme of the rpeakers maj' have some-
thing to sav about business In Southern
territory trihutarj- - to Kansas.

BOARD OF TRADE OPINIONS.

Wants Morrison Reappointed nnd
1 ellow Fever Run Don n, lint Tcl- -

otcrnph Service Is Perfect.
The directors of the bwira of trade have

Instructed Secretarj" BIgelow to petition
the president, on behalf of the board, to
reappoint Colonel William R. Morrison,
whose term will soon expire as chairman
of the interstate commerce commission.

The imard has also petitioned the presi-
dent to appoint a committee of expert
bacteriologists to be sent to Havana for
the purpose of making a thorough study of
the cause and prevention of j ellow fever.

The Unlversltj-- of Wisconsin school of
economics, political science and hllorvhaving asked the board to express lis
opinion as to the cflkiencj' of the present
telegraph sjstcm, the directors Instructed
tho secretarj- - to saj-- thev- - regarded It as
efficient.

Fires Yestrrdaj.
2:0 p. m.. 1136 Parlfic streot. one story

frame dwelling: occupied by Mr- -. Brigham,
loss $70; cause.1 overheated stove.

S OS p. m. 22 East Fifteenth street; one
and one-ha- lf storj- - fram barn; no loss;
cause unknown.

Tnlc Your Thaiiksglvlnsr Dinner at
the Old Home

And take th BURLINGTON ROUTE, to
go East. West. North and Southeast.

PEHMIVAL.

II. S Taj lor. Dttroit, Is at the Coites.
H. M. Barnes. Boston, 1 at the Coates-- .

James A. Dav Is. Chit ago. Is nt the Coates.
George E. Holton, Philadelphia, is at the

Coates.
George JcfTrej-- , New York, Is at tho

Coates.
Matt G. Rpjnolds, St. Louis, Js nt theCoates

. G. Iiman, Philadelphia, Is at theCoates.
C. G. Munjan. Hartford. Conn.. Is at theCoate- -.

C. W. Shlplej-- . Cincinnati, is at thoCoates.
II. C. Stuart. Des Moines, is at theCoates
G. C. Porter, of Omaha, is at tha Savoy.
J. P. Smith, of Denver, is at the Savoy.
W. It. Wright, of Chicago, is at the Savoy.
S. Hammond, of St. Louis, is at the Savoy.
E. H. Brodj-- , of New York, Is at tho Sa-vo- -.

N. C. Tarker. or Milwaukee, Is at theSav oy.
Colonel Edwin Wll-o- n. who has been In

Colorado for the past thre& weeks attend-ing to legal matters, returned home jest-
erdaj-.
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LIVES LOST IN CAMPAIGNS.

GREAT EXACTIO-V.- K.NDERGOE BY
CADIDATES IX 11MTED STATES.

Jinny Men of National Fame Have
Succumbed to the Strain Some

of Those Who Have Broken
Down Under the Work.

The New York Press sajs: Those who
have not been through it for themselves oi
In aid of their friends and political as
sociates cannot realize the strain on mind
and body caused by an exciting political
campaign In America. We are not a
phlegmatic people, we are not prono to
take things easj--. It Is our characteristic

and without boastlpg it may be said that
whatever we do we do with all our might.
Americans have wonderful nerve force and
wiry phjslcal constitutions, jet thej' use
it all up, just as they do the day and the
night, which, combined, are not long
enough for the work to be done in the.few
weeks before tho election.

Open air speaking is a sufficiently heavy
dram on the strength at the bet. Add to
this several car-ta- il speeches everj- - nisht,
rkshing from one place to another, and
then into crowded, sniffy halls, overheated,
illy ventilated, and then out into tho chill
October air to repeat the operation

and the wonder is th it even strong
men can endure it. This is of the workers
in the rani s onlj-- . Imagine, then, the
str.tin on a cardidate, especiollj- - one- - who
Is leading a forlorn hone, who, with only
small chance of success, nevertheless sets
himself dead In earnest to i'o the be- -t that
Is In him. Such a campilgn was tnat
of Hoi ace Gieelej in IsTJ. He diid withina month of his deteat at tho poll- -, not
so much of disappointment because he
had foreseen that he could not win as of
hard work in the tight, coupled with the
loss just hefore election of his wife, who
had faithfully nursed his failing strencth.Just euch a campaign, ton. was that of
1K0, In which Douglas, one of the defeated
candidates, received the blow that soon
killed him.

Last j ear was particularlj- - tough on tho
old war horses. It is a pccullariij of Ameri-
cans in time-- , of stress that tluv want Iheold fellows, the partv 's st.indbjs. Young
men don't satisfj--. So out trot the worn
and aged spellbinders and show tluir faces.
They were not unwilling. In 'CI grand-
fathers volunteered and went to the front,
and the middle aged were no less pitriotic
in 'sc nor aie thej- -

One of this diss last fall was Ros-vel- l
Horr. lie went right Into the "enemj's
countrj-,- " to use n phra-- o of which we
heard quite a bit a jear ago He went
out to Nebraska and captured Hie farm-
ers. His strontr oolnt was the t.irlir nml
he knew Just vhat would appeal to tho
farmers. Working on this line, and for an
honest dollar, he brought minj-- votes to
the Republican ticket. But he overtaedhimself and he birch- - lived to see thetriumph of the caue lie so ablj-- defended.

Colonel Fellow- -, attornej- - ofNew York, was one of the Democrats whospat upon Popocracj-- . As a convert is
sometimes the most zealous in the new-fait-

so Colonel Fellows threw himself
into the campaign for McKinlev with allhis soul. He had been troubled severalj ears before with cancer of the stomach,but never would submit to an operation.
His old trouble reappeared because of therequirements of the campaign and soon
utter election it neiped to kill him.John Y. Foster was a New Jersey po-
litical worker who was carried off

a week or ten daj-- s aftertho election. He was a well known news-paper man of Newark, and for vears hadbeen connected with Frank Leslie's. Fora quarter of a century he had been at thohead of the Republican state committee ofrcw Jersej--. He spoke at manv outdoormeetings in New Jersey in the campaign,
which aggravated his disposition to lung
trouble. He left his desk at Frank Leslie'stho Friday after election and never re-
turned.

Joseph B McCuIlagh was editor of thebt. Louis Globe-Democr- the only .soundmoney morning newspaper in St. Louis.Ho jumped into the work of the campaign,made still more onerous to him by thesolltarj-- position his paper occupied. Healwajs was an Indefatigable worker, andlack of phjslcal exercise, the grip and apartial loss of the use of his limbs madehim unfit really to take such an activopart in the campaign. But that made nodifference to him. Tor years he had per-sonally supervised the city and telegraphdepartments of his paper, coming to thepfllce at 10 o'clock In the morning and notuntil 1 o'clock the next morning.To these regular duties were added therequirements of the campaign, and in hisenfeebled state he collapsed
nr61 ilckle'- - Rl, "rk In that cam-pal- p

age was the wonder of thecountrj', was prostrated with In-somnia, and for a long time his conditionwas serious But he survived, and. thougha Democrat, he stands this jear as he did. .. ,.., ,..t filial jiepuuiican candidate.

A PANIC STRICKEN COURT.
Odd Incident of the Yellow Fever

Scare In the South Hon the Jan.
tlces Opened the Court. -

The Nashville Banner sajs: "The hon-
orable supremo court of the state of Ala-
bama cut a rather ridiculous figure In
Montgomery last Saturday. That was theda- - for the court to open its regular term,and a failure to meet on that day in thecapital city of the state would have re-
sulted in the omission of a whole term andthe enforced idleness of the court for near-ly a year. It was therefore imperativethat the honorable court should go toMontgomery and fcrmalh becln the termTo discharge this duty the court made itsarrangement with paramount precautionsagainst the possible danger of infection,fhe supreme justices arrived at the Mont-gomery depot on a special train nt II SOa. m, and were driven at a rapid pace tothe capital, where they hurriedly wentthrough the form of opening the court, andas hurriedly had their precious persons.......... .. iu nit-- -- peum tram, winch ina. jiffy blew Its whistle and whirled awayfrom the citj.

"This was. we Insist, a very ridiculousperformance That grave and reverendbody had a duty to perform, which shouldhave been deliberately done, nnd done witha proper leganl for dignity and the solemnobligations of the court. Instead d

in and skurrled out like a lot offrightened rabbits, in a way which must-hav-
made any infinitesimal j ellow- - fevvrgerm that happened to be In a hundredyards or them roll over In a paroxjsm ofinextinguishable laughter.' "

FOUR BOXES DID IT.

Remnrknltle Success of n evv Pile
Cure.

People who have suffered for or
months from the pain and inconvenience
of that common pile- -, will lookwith skepticism upon the claims of the
makers of the new discovery for cure of
all forms of piles, known under the name
of Pjramld Pile Cure: nevertheless theextraordinary cures perform, d by this rem-
edy are such as to warrant the Investiga-
tion of any sufferer. As a case in point
the following letter speaks for Itself:

Mr Henry Thomas, of fub-smtl- No. 3.
Hosack avenue, Columbus, O., writes as
follows:
Pjramld Drug Companj.

Gentlemen: I want jou to use my name
If it will be of anj-- use to jou. I was so
bad with the piles tint I lost work on thataccount. Nothing did me any good. I readIn Cincinnati of the manj- - curs of piles
bj-- the Pjramld Pile Cure, and I vent to adrug -- tore and asked for It. The drug clerkto'd me that he had something else that hethought was better, but 1 told him that Iwanted to trj-- the Pjramld first..

The flr- -t box helped me so much that Itried another, and then to complete tnecure used two more boxes, making fourIn all. I am now completelv cured. Have
i ot a trace of piles and I had surrerclfor four j ears with the worst form otplies.

I suffered death from piles, hut I have
found the Pjramld Pile Cure to be just
a.s represented I have recommended It to
several of mj- - friends 'and I am thankful
to be able to write jou what good the rem-ed- j"

has done for me.
Physicians recommend the d Pilo

Cure because it contains no opium, co-
caine, or mineral poison of anj" kind, and
because it is so safe and pleasant to uce,
being painless and applied at night. 1 ne
patient Is cured In a surprlsinglj- - short time
with no Inconvenienco whatever.

The Pile Cure Is sold by drug-
gists at .V) cents per package, and if there
Is anv constipation it is well to use tho
Pvramld Pills at the samo time with the
Pile Cure, as constipation Is ve'j-- often the
cauo of piles, and the pills effectuallj-- re-
move the costive condition. Pnco ot pills
is 23 cents per package.

Write to Pyramid Drug Companj--, Al-

bion. Mich., for little book on cause and
cure of piles; sent by mall free.

BOGUS CHECKS.

Sixty Dollars of Worthless Paper
Floated by Some One in Small

Amounts.
Detectives Ennis and Bojle have been

trj-in- g for a day to locate a smoooth check
forger who has duped many business
houses in Kansas City bj- - means of bogus
checks bearing the name of Charles B.
Miller & Bros. The amount secured

of the bad p iper lus already reach-
ed JC0. and it is expected that it will go
to at least J2U. The Sehlitz llrewing Com-pan- j-

was. the first to the check
traud when It went to deposit monev in
tho First Natijnal bank Mondaj-- . The
monej- - and ihccks had been collected from
A. Schuman. Herman Torstreuter and F.
Zimmerman, all East Eighteenth street

The checks ranged from $14
to $3), and were of the "paj- - check"

Thej- - were drawn on the Mechan-
ics' bank, signed by C. B. Miller X. Bros.,
and bore the Indorsement of Daniel O'Don-ne- ll

and Stephen Dojle. The i he ks vveie
returned marked "no funds" jest rl-- y, and
the Sehlitz people notified the police.

J. C. Altman, a shoe dealer on Main
street, has in his possesion a. "MilieV pay
check for $17 "". He has not reported his
case to the police, taking it for granted
that ho has been swindled.

ENFORCED THE LAW.

Rare Case of a Manager Bring; Fined
for OlistrtietttiK the

Ais't-s- .

W. N. Moss, manager of the Gilliss the-
ater, was fined JoO m police court j esterdaj-fo-r

violating the citj-- ordinance in relation
to tires bv placing chairs in the ai-l- es of
the theater during the James Whitcomb
Rilev entertainment Tucsdav- - night. II"
paid the 'me and was notified that If tno
offense was repeated so would be the tn e.

Mo-- - was arrested at the of
Love, who was at the the-

ater Mondaj- - night and c!ains to h r. e
notified Moss not to put chairs in the aisles.
Ar ordinance provides that room shall be
left in the aisles for the use of the lire-m-en

in case of a tire.
Chief Hale and Chief Pelletler, of the in-

surance patrol, testified that thej-- request-
ed Mo-- s to take the chairs out of the
aisles but were insulted

fcurcrinter.dent Love said jesterdaj--:

"I have repeatedlj- - served "notice on the
proprietors of theaters and public halls
that the laws against the crowding of
asles and the blocking of the escapes to
tho buildings must Ik-- All own-
ers and managers of public halls can look
out for the most rigid enforcement of the
ordinances bj-- this department."

"PINKY" BLITZJN THE TOILS.

Was Amusing; Himself liy Striking
Passers!)- - "With a Dead Duck

Up Had Stolen.
"Pinky" Blitz, the crook who

was sent to the penitentiary for violating
the election laws, had lots of fun last night
on lower Walnut street with a dead duck.
He had things all his own way until he
ran against the police and landed at Cen-
tral station with a charge of dlsorde-rlj-cenduc-t

opposite his name.
Blitz snatched a duck from a string of

wild fowl hanging In front of a Walnut
street saloon and amused himself bv-- strik-
ing pedestrians In the face with the dad
bird. This was verj- - funnj- - to the

but not quite so humorous to the
victims of the "loke." Near
the Midland hotel Blitz struck at a wom-
an. Ho was arrested bj-- OCicer Hejdon
alter ne naci strucK jonn narvej-- , tne col-
ored janitor of the police court, with his
fist.

Whole Police Force on the Alert.
Johnson Young, a farmer living near Red

Bridge, Mo., reported to the uolice
that thirtj-- Plj mouth Rock chick-

ens and three turkej-- gobblers had been
stolen from him. As an especial Incentive
to make the police active in locating the
chicken thieves Mr. Young boldlj- - said:

"The policeman who finds mj- - chickens
and the thief will not want for five jears
to come for Thanksgiving turkej s."

Surely Aot n Vug.
Oscar Collins, a negro, who has been ar-

rested manj- - times, was arraigned in police
court jesterdaj- - on a charge of vagrancj-- .

He swore that he was Interested Ir a coal
office at Third and Main streets, had a
part Interest in a rooming house and was
steward at the Colored American Club.
The charge of vagrancj- - against Collins
was withdrawn and he was discharged.

"One Pin" Again Arrested.
J. Schofleld. alias "One Pin," who claims

he is assistant secretarj" of the "Colored
American Club," which was disrupted bj-th-e

police Saturday night, was arrested
last nitrht on a charee of vaerancv. Scho
fleld savs his duties are "booking" new
members to the club when the secretarj- - is
not present.

WOMAN BADLY BURNED.

No Tire "Within Three Floors, Yet
Dcndly Gasoline Burst Into

a Illaie.
Mrs. II. J. Atchison, a white woman 67

jenrs old, living on the fourth floor of a
flat at 1211 East Thirteenth street, was
serlouslj' burned jesterdaj- - afternoon at 3
o'clock while washing dress goods in a
pan of gasoline. There was no fire in tho
building at the time except in the Lase-ir.en- t,

and it Is the opinion of Mrs. Atch-
ison that the gasoline took fire from fric-th- n,

which Is a quite common thing.
The flames communicated to Mrs. Atch-

ison's bcdlce and then to her dress sKirt
Bj the time she discovered this and had
started on a run down the three flights
cf stairs, she was enveloped In flames. Her
screams filled the building and attracted the
attention of Officer Lattstrom, who was
standing on an adjacent corner. He reached
the house about the time Mrs. Atchlon ap- -

at the lower door. Qulcklj- - remov-n- g
his overcoat the officer wrapped it

around Mrs. Atchison and soon had the
flames extinguished. He then sent in a
call for Police Surgeon Longan and the
ambulance. Tho surgeon found that Mrs
Atchison had been burned all over the
bedv. but after appljlng treatment an-
nounced that she was in no danger of
dj Ing as the result of her burns. He does
not believe she Inhaled any of the flames.

Pnsscnircr Trnln Delayed.
A freight car attached to an incoming

Chicago & Alton freight train, jumped tho
track in the eastern part of the citj-- last
evening, delajing the St. Louis express
an hour and a half. Detectives O'Flahertv-an- d

Scliulz were passengers on the ex-
press, returning from Marshall, where thej-we-

as witnesses in a blcjcle Jtealing
case.

Little IVeivnlioy Injured.
George Simpson, a small negro newsboy

living in Cottage Lane, fell while running
to sell a paper at Ninth and Wyandotte
streets yesterday afternoon and sustaineda scalp wound over h's right ee.
Police Surgeon Longan dressed the wound.

MRS. SAUER GETS $4,500.
Widow of the Kspremt .Meanenger

Killed .enr Emporia Sprcdllr
Compromise Her Suit.

The dtmage suit of Mrs. Mary E. Sauer,
widow of Julius F. Sauer, the express
messenger who was killed in the Santa Fe
wreck near Kmporia on September 8. was
peeilily settled In the district court of Wy-

andotte county, Kas , yesterday. The suit,
which was for JlO.OvO. was liled with the
clerk of the court shortly before 3 o'clock
and fifteen minutes later the attornevs for
the defendant corporations tiled a stipula-
tion of compromise and the defend ints
confessed judgment in the sum of $4.3).
The monev- - was p lid over and the case
was settled.

Mrs. Sauer Is a resident of this citv. butthe suit was brought in Kansas City." Kas.,
on account of the Santa lVs heidquarters
being located In that state.

Third Is Our Mini Short.
A specirl from Jefferson Citv- - announces

that Adjutant General M. V. Hell, ot the
National Guard of Missouri, has discharged
Lacy R. Bohannon. of the Third resimenthospital corps, on account of his change
of residence.

HERE'S "WHERE YOU HCGII.
Economical. "SVife "The tailor said he

couldn't make the rown for less than $225.
so I told him to go ahead." Husband
"Why In the world didn't you consult me
first?" "I didn't want to spend the car-far- o

for two visits, dear." Life.
"Miss Passclgh sajs she thinks flowers

are the most suitable birthday remem-
brance that a friend can give," remarked
Willie Wishlngton. "Yes." commented
Miss Ceyenne. "She wants something that
won't last from jear to year." Washing-
ton Star.
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DOGGETT DRY GOODS CO.

Grand Appreciation

THE SILKS, The win
THE BLACK AND ter Coats
COLORED DRESS GOODS and Capes,
the Winter Underwear, the Women's and
Children's Shoes, continue to draw large
crowds daily. Satisfaction appears after
every purchase.

Send Your Mail Orders to Us and
they will receive the best attention.

ftt&

Our

French Corsets of
very finest cut and
material, straight,
mi 1 itar v from,
short, medium and
extra long lengths.

Special styles for
very large ladies.

Abk the
authority in

our store, 3d floor,
the style of corset
your figure requires,
quickly with no ex- -

KQot&eZi

She will tell yon
pense attached.

Prices from $3.75 to $6.

: Novelties inBlack Beaded
'.Laces, direct importation
' from France.

The New York
Silk Sale.

During the past thren tlajs of this
week ot selling-- the sales on Silks at
SI havo been unusually large the bar-
gains highlv-- appreciated.

Tho second half of this Immense
purchase will be placed on icrsale The price will be )'In this lot vou will find ..rBlack Brocades, worth $1. for JO'Plain Black "Weaves, worth

for 75c
TatTeta Silks, worth $1.00 -- nand J12.--

.. for 75
Kvening Faille Silks.

$1 50. for 75C
Evening- Silk. plain, in .Pcolors, for Ji)
You will lmd them equally good val-

ues Bh those sold at Jl 00.
We continue to make Silk

Skirts for the low price of J'when the silks nre bought at our silk
counters. Hundreds havo already
taken advantage of this wonderful of-
fer.

WOOL niTTENS,
SILK MITTENS.

Are ou getting any of them In thisSpecial Sale?
Hundreds are buving at

ioc, I2jc, 15c, 19c, 25c,
33c, 50c.

SMOKE ORDINANCE STANDS.

Knnnn City I,avr In "Wholly Different
From the One Knocked Oat

in St. loalJ.
City Counselor Middlebrook, in speaking

of the supreme court decision at Jefferson
City Tuesday knocking out the St. Louis
smoke consumer ordinance, said:

"As I understand tho matter, the court
held the St. I,ouls ordinance to be invalid
because It was unreasonable. This is a
question tho courts Invariably reserve to
themselves to determine. According to the
printed excerpts from the opinion the points
there held to be objectionable do not exist
in the Kansas Citv ordinance. There Is
nothing In our ordinance that can be con-
strued aa extending It to housekeepers or
private residences.

"I Judge from tho tone of the opinion
that the St. Louis ordinance was rather
far reaching in its effects, and while our
ordinance does use the term 'furnace'
It uses It in connection with other terms
which clearly indicate that it was not the
Intention of our council to have the or-
dinance apply to private residences. An-
other point upon which great stress was
laid by Judge Gantt was that the at-
torneys for St. Louis admitted that no In-

vention had jet been made calculated to
prevent or consume the smoke. It Is claim-
ed bj-- tho"e who know. In Kansas Otj
that a device has been patented for the ac-
complishment or partial prevention of the
nulsanco insofar as dense, black or thick
gray smoke Is concerned.

"If a full reading of the court's decision
shows that It sajs that dense black or
thick graj- - smoke is not a nuisance then
it might be contended that we had ex-
ceeded our powers, but as I understand
from a casual reading of the decision the
objection to the St. Louis ordinance was
slmplj- - that It was too broad in Its scopo."

Pnilnsr Contrncln.
The board of public works and the city

engineer jesterdaj- - awarded the contract
for the plantlns of soft maple shade trees
along "Wabash avenue from Fifteenth to
Eighteenth street to L. I Timmlg at

:u per tree: ior tne paving ot t,ampsn
trcet from Fifth to Independence avenue

to 31. Mene- - Jicn street from Southwest
boulevard to the citv limits, to the Parker-"Wnshingt-

company. The awarding of
the contracts for the paving of Park ave-
nue from Ninth to Twelfth street, and
Thirteenth from Tlora to Woodland ave-
nue with nsplnlt were not let. The bid
of the Pnrker-"Washlngt- companj- - for
this work was $2 and that of the Barber
Asphalt Companj- - $2.10.

October Health Report.
The hoard of health reports 132 deaths forOctober, of which sHtv-tlg- ht were malei

and sitj-fou- r females. The percentage
Pr thousand was 'r,. Contagious dis-
eases reported: Diphtheria. 27: scarlet
fever. 2C: membraneous croup, 6: whooping
cough. 1. Some causes of death

.!: fiver, 8; pneumonia!
f: inanition. 1; nnd phthisis, pulmonarls
and tuberculosis. 1".

Births during the month. 213.

Pnrli Ronrd I.ct Contrnctn.
The meeting of the hoird of park andboulevard commissioners jesterdaj- - after-noon w.--s attended hy all of the memberssave Mr. Mejt rs. The contract for the con-

struction of the naseo sidewalks was letto M. Schoonmaker.
The contract for the curbing and gutter-

ing was awarded to the Kansas City Ce-
ment Sidewalk Companv and the KansasCity Stone Sidewalk Company.

Sew Jen-lM- Cemetery Aoclntlnn.
The Mount Sinai Cemetery Association has

filed a deed with the recorder to five acres
ot land near Forest Hill cemeterv. the con-
sideration being $5,000. The officers of the
association are: President. Joseph Lorie;
vice president, C. J. Wolf; treasurer.
Charles Well.

KANSAS CITY TO BUFFALO
AND NIAGARA FALLS VLV THE

WABASH.
FREE CHAIR CARS ALL THE WAT.

TAKE THE "WABASH.

Remarkable Values!!

Wltkh HP

THE COIGN OF The position is briefly
this that we are able,

through our mercantile relations with
eleven other large dry goods houses, in
as many other large cities, to control

the result of which is seen in
our stock at
form low and reasonable prices.

Opportunity
Our New York manufacturer

Seal Coats and Capes has sent us a

day 3 p. m.

The prices are Tery much lower than we or any one else '

m
Ze 'n I

I l r '

VANTAGE.

many-influences-
,

exceptional, wonderfully

Grand for Seal

usually qnote, but the garments arc of the best4
and carry samo guarantee of our stock 4

Yon know what that is, and why it is we sell so '

many Seal Skin Coats and Capes.
For your selection 3 Alaska Seal Coats, wide lap

fronts, high storm collar,coat backs, tlfiC (( ',

lU inches Ion?, only tPUJJ.UU
i

3 Alaska Seal Coats, same style as CI7C flft
above, 2C inches long pliJ.UUj

4 Alaska Seal Coats, highest grade the very per- -

Arf?r..0l!"L!!:".e.!'? $200.00 to $225.00:
2 Alaska Seal Capes, inches long, over 100
sweep, high storm collar and satin CICA Aft

lining, only tPlJU.UU

2 Alaska Seal Capes, 30 inches
long, fancy lining, high storm col- -i.f.... $185.00

Russian Blouses in Seal and
prices that will prove genuine surprises. Cannot describe them.

i

Big
Shoe Sale

41r Thursday.
WET: :LSL

The Syndicate Trading Co. of New
York among their immense purchases
have sent us 1 300 pairs of ladies' fine
Vici Kid Lace Shoes with straight kidtips new dime toe medium weight
sole actual beauties!

Sale will commence this morning at

To duplicate them the price would be
St.50. All widths all sizes. Xo blem-
ish about them In anv particular. Se-
cure a pair at once.

LOST IN THE FORESTS.
Startllnnr Experience of Two Minne- -

apollM Hunters Friend Find
Them nt .Mldnlicut Hour.

District Chief Edward I. Klngsley and
Captain George Martin, of engine com-
panj- No. 12. have been hunting for deer
in the vlcinitv of Grand Rapids. Minn., forthe past ten daj s.

Captain Martin enjovs the distinction ofbeing an enthusiastic hunter, and by rea-
son of manj- - former trips to the country
surrounding Grand Rapids he is supposed
to be well acquainted with the land. How-
ever, he and Chief Klngsley started out forbig game one afternoon this week. Thkj--
Yxrnntfiil tn cni-irl- ca 4hAf. vlnJ i.... i

their anxiety for game they wandered offfrom....... "imr, n,? Ilnnli.. lu .&. ., , .v..ii, utm iiuciii..iu me tnicK Drusn.lost slznt of one another. Dusk came toosoon, and the hunters had not returned
iu ium. uirj- - uni not return ior supper
and now it was voted that something waswrong, for the hunting fire laddies hadfTmnlnnAfl on unueunt n.nAio. i it
advent into the country. At last their......,-- . uct-iv- iw iiitituie u seiircn iorthe lost ones. It was a long and drearjtask. Horns were tooted, the searchersshouted and discharged their guns, but Itwas several hours before they found oneof the lost twain. They spied Martin sit-ting In the woods bemoaning his fate andreadv to believe that he never would seecivilization again. This was at midnight
and a number of miles from camp. It wastwo hours later before Klngsley was dis-
covered. He had lighted a bonfire, and hadmade up his mind to make the best of abad job. The two prodigals were escortedback to camp amidst great rejoicing.

DEATHS AD FCXERALS.

George Rone, aged 40. died athis home. 70S East Seventeenth street", ofconsumption. The funeral services will beheld this afternoon at 2 o'clock from thehouse and burial will take place in Unioncemeterj-- .

Virginia Robinson, aged 1 year, died jes- -tnrnne-- nt fnrrtllw t,nm oti- - s-- .,
"- - ""'J "":. t.i ui.lliu UVetllie.of whooping cough. Burial will take place

morning at 10 o'clock in Union
Annie Iv. Bragg, aged 2. died jesterdayat her apartments at the Hotel Virginia, of

tuberculosis. The remains were sent toBrunswick, Mo., her home, last evening.
Died of Blood Polaonlnc

B. H. Cromwell, a plasterer and kalso-mlne- r.
died last night at his home. 1732

Brooklj--n avenue, of blood poisoning. Ho
attended a horse afflicted with a running
sore on the leg. and contr.icted the blood
poisoning. He had been 111 about three
weeks,. Cromwell was about !" jears of age
anu marrieu. tie was a memuer ot vv ood- -
lanu lodge. A. o. U. w .. and Temple lodge.
.rv. ot i- -. tne tunTai win ne neiu friuay
at 2 p. m. Interment at Elmwood.

Holding: Court nt Dyen.
Tiom Harper's Weeklj-- .

In the afternoon atterded court accord-
ing to engagement. There were
r,.-- es on one some uuarrel alr.ut males,
and another case I did rot undTitand
There were perhaps a dozen men gathered
on the bare Point of Rocks. The rourt was
1 eld In a ten bj-- twelve tent. Tne cnmmls-'tor.- ei

sat on a box behind a large Roods
bov. and the Iawjers and defendants and
plaintiff-- , '.it on other boxes, and
the situation inform-tllj-- . After talking
awhile inside, all parties would go oiitsid.'
to a large rock In front of the tent, and
there, with hands in their pockets, talk
seme more. A ettlement was arrived at
in each ras. There is not much law here.
Common sene rules, or tries to; and If
that falls, there Is a big United States mar-
shal who sets them straight in about as
arlltrarv and effective a waj-- as a New-Yor-

police justice does. In mj-- own cne
there was nothing whatever to be done,
but the papers were held in readiness in
case of trouble.

Alfred Ordway. the portrait painter, died
at Melrose. Mass . aged 7S jetrs.
He was one of the founders of the Boston
Art Club, and was its first secretarj- - and
treasurer, subsequentlv- - being tho club's
president.
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Doggett Dry Goods Co.

a

2 Alaska Seal Capes, 32 inches
long, 130 inch sweep, "the best that '
can be made; price OTC Aft .

only 9.L0.JJ ,

Persian Lamb, and Fur Collarettes at

Women's and
Children's
Stockings.

40 pairs "Women's Black Stockings, sgood winter weight.
at I2JC J

Last winter we secured one case only
of the same quality and price, all were ' Jsold in three das. X

260 pairs "Women's Fleeced Stockings,
the best ever sold for the --,mr Xprice X

2H pairs omens Black CashmereStockings. Imported to sell for
75c 5"'

Children's heavy Ribbed BlackStockings, .excellent
value for j 2C

Others as low as 10c. 12jc. lacAVe are haying great sales In Hosieryas well as Underwear.

-

Everlasting

Wear!

Is what jou got on our four lines of
snoes. wnicn we are closing out as ad- -
vertlsed Mondav. "Wo want to maki
a clean sweep of these, to will con- - 5
untie tne same price uunng ine enure 6veek. i,

1 lot of John Kellv's Ladles, $4 Hand V
"Welt Shoes, lace and C- - x

"button 4.1U
1 lot of Ladies' ti Kid 8hces, lace

x anu Dutton. Kiel anu patent Ci s
tlps. coin toes 95

$ 1 lot Of Gents" J3.S0 Hand "Welf
4 Shoes, lace and congress, new4coln last. W.OO?
X 1 lot of Gents' S2.50 Calf Sewed shnes
.4, lace and congress, all sizes, ( Pn '

Agoing at vl'd"'

(WEILL'S,
926 MAIN STREET.

Revenue Raisins; In France.
From Harper's "Weeklj-- .

Krr.rce, UVp the United States, fa study
Inf. the results of new contrivances for
raisintr revenue. Her receipts for the lasteight months are unsatisfactory In several
partie-Iar- s. The receipts from the tax o-- i
operations In the bourse and financial
transactions have fallen off 2.SOO.00J frarcsTh( cxceivelj- - high tax on plavlng cards
has diminished the revenue by C.(iO.0i
trancs. and up to August 1 receipts- fromthe inheritance tax were 10.000.00o francsshort The tatx on religious societies(which reent the impost anil are verj- - .otlito pay it) jielded only 3S4 000 francs.

On the other hand, railways pay ZJHOOOl
francs more than they did: alcohol. S.i0r.MO
francs more: Ubacco. J.O0O OCO francs more,
and the telephone l.Offl.CXO francs moreThese are considerable gains, but the losseamake much too big a hole In them.

Kentucky ftualnt Court Cnatom.
In Kentucky the names of persons wanted

In court are cried from the ficnt stentof the court houses, and It Is said thatTvpntnoVe- - Ic tfco nnl. ...- - ! .... ... f

where the custom prevails.
Rtlth-"B- elIe Is a girl.

" V v.,.. utcssca. one toome so whenl asked her the name of her
un-i.in- . jjouy -- ampin: She toldjou that so u couldn't get dresses fromthe same modiste.' Philadelphia NorthAmerican.


